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ABSTRACT
In this work, preparation of high quality conductive oxide SnO2 thin film by post-thermal
trearment of deposited tin by vacuum thermal evaporation on glass and p -type silicon substrates
for preparation of metal-insulator-semiconductor hetrojunction.
The optical absorption, electrical, structural and surface morphology of the SnO2 thin film on
glass substrate were characterized by UV-VIS-NIR spectrophotometer, electrical conductivity,
X-ray diffraction spectrum and atomic force microscope respectively.
The X-Ray Diffraction pattern show that the SnO2 thin film is polycrystalline with and
tetragonal rutile, Atomic Force Microscope show that the grains size of the thin film varies from
50 to 150 nm .The optical properties show that SnO2 thin film is high absorbance in Ultra-violet
region, whereas it's transparent in the visible and near infrared regions and have direct optical
band gap of 3.6 eV, and last the electrical conductivity results show that the resistivity is
decrease with increase the temperature and activation energy is approximately to the 0.107eV.
The electrical properties of n SnO2/SiO2/p Si hetrojunction were studied by I–V measurement
under dark and illumination conditions, in the dark condition, I–V measurement reveals that the
heterojunction have rectifying behavior, the ideality factor and the reverse saturation current of
this diode are 5.18 and 1.5×10–6 A respectively. Under illumination condition, I–V measurement
reveals that the photocurrent is larger than the dark current, and a linear relation between ISC and
VOC with the incident light intensity to reach a maximum value beyond tends to saturated and
become constant. These electrical properties of prepared device can its work as a detector or
solar cell.
Keywords: SnO2 Thin Film, Vacuum Thermal Evaporation, MIS hetrojunction
INTRODUCTION
here has been considerable interest in recent years directed toward the development of
metal-insulator-semiconductor (MIS) solar cells. Very often in these structures, tin
dioxide (SnO2), indium tin oxide (ITO), and zinc oxide (ZnO) were used in place of the
metal electrode [1]. The top semiconductor film with wide band gap can serve as an
antireflection coating [2], a low-resistance window, as the collector of the p–n junction and can
eliminate the surface dead layer which often occurs within the homojunction devices. On the
other side, this absence of the light absorption of visible region in a surface layer can improve
the ultraviolet response of the internal quantum efficiency [3]. Among many transparent
conductive oxides (TCO) of transition metals, Tin dioxide (SnO2) is chosen because it’s have
many advantages such as an important n-type semiconductor with a wide-direct band gap of
(Eg=3.6 ~ 4.2 eV)[4], highly absorption coefficient in the UV region, whereas it's transparent in
the visible and infrared regions [5], it is very stable, has got high carrier density and supports
enormous concentration of intrinsic and stoichiometry-violating vacancies, which is correlated
to its electrical conductivity [6].
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Thesee advantagess of SnO2 make
m
it very suitable in many
m
appliccations such as solar cells [7],
Hydrrogen Sensinng [8], Resisttive switchinng random access memorry [9], Electrronic Devicees and
Microo Electromecchanical Systems (MEM S) [10] and MIS
M device [11]
[
Hencce, consideraable efforts have been made to faabricate SnO
O2 nanostrucctures via various
methoods, such as chemical sp
pray pyrolyssis [4], sol-geel[12] Solvotthermal Syntthesis Metho
od[13]
electrron beam evvaporated [14
4] pulsed lasser depositio
on and pulsed laser ablattion in liquid
d [15]
Amonng these metthods, vacuu
um thermal eevaporation [2,16]
[
has ad
dvantages duue to its simp
plicity
and hhigh-quality products.
p
The eelectrical prooperties of the
t SnO2 thiin film can give a clearr idea regardding the tran
nsport
mechhanism relateed to electrical conductioon which givees the value of electrical resistivity (ρ
ρ) and
conduuctivity (σ) of film. Theere are varioous models to
t explain th
he conductioon process in
n poly
crystaalline film baased on diffeerent scatterinng mechanissms.
The ffilm resistiviity, howeverr, may be duue to a comb
bination of three
t
mechannisms, nameely (1)
Due tto scattering from phono
on, impuritiess and point defects,
d
etc. (2)
( From film
m surface, (3
3) Due
to graain boundaries which wo
ould be predoominant in po
oly crystallin
ne film [17].
Expeerimental woork
M
Metallic tin powder
p
99.99
9% pure andd 0.137 graam in weight is measureed from weiighing
methood using digital weig
ght balance (to obtain the
t desired thickness
t
of the thin film
m)was
placeed in a molybbdenum boatt as vapor soource and dep
posited on glass substratee with dimen
nsions
(2×2..6×0.1cm3) and
a
on p-ty
ype silicon oof (1.5–4) Ω⋅cm
Ω
with dimensions (0.5×0.6 cm
m²) by
vacuuum thermal evaporation
e
technique.
t
G
Glass slide cleaned with ethanol
e
and ddistilled wateer and
silicoon substrate is cleaned with
w HF and distilled watter to remov
ve impuritiess. The evapo
oration
-5
was ccarried out on
o the substrrates at room
m temperaturre in a vacuu
um of about (7×10 ) torrr, The
substtrate was located at a disttance of 15 ccm from the evaporated source. The base pressurre was
achieeved by diffuusion pump which
w
produuces very low
w pressure down
d
to (10-33-10-6) torr backed
b
by a mechanical pump (rotarry pump) w
which is calleed roughing stage wheree the vacuum
m can
reachh 10-2 torr. Fiigure (1) show the thermaal evaporatorr compound used in this w
work.

mal evaporattor compoun
nds
Figurre.(1) therm
Affter deposition of Sn thin films on glass and siilicon substrate, put the films in oven at
atmossphere pressure at 600Cºº temperaturee and 2 hourr oxidation tiime to preparre SnO2 thin
n film
on gllass substratee and SnO2/S
SiO2/Si hetroojunction resp
pectively. Fiigure (2) shoow the calibrration
curvee of the therm
mal oxidatio
on where twoo distinct regions are no
oticed. In thee first region
n, the
tempeerature increease with inccreasing the ttime, while in
i the second
d region the temperaturee was
500
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Temperature (Cº)

constant with the increasing the time and it is in this region where thermal oxidation was
accomplished.
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Figure. (2) Scheme for the calibration system of thermal oxidation.

Two methods were used to measure the thickness of thin film, the weight method and
optical interferometric method. In the first method the theoretical formula is used given by: [18]
……………………………………….
Where: m is the mass of the material,
between the substrate and the boat.

is the density of the material, R is the distance

In the second method employing He-Ne laser (632.8 nm) with incident angle 45° as shown
schematically in figure (3).

Figure. (3)The schematic diagram of the film thickness measurement.
This method depends on the interference of the laser beam reflected from thin film surface and
substrate, film thickness (t) was determined using the following formula:
∆

. ………………………………………….

Where (x) is the fringe width, (∆x) is the distance between two fringes and (λ) is the wavelength
of He:Ne laser beam.
The optical properties of tin oxide thin film are measuring by using a double beam Shimadzu
spectrophotometer with respect to a piece of glass similar to the substrates in the wavelength
range from 300nm to 1100 nm. The crystal structure of tin oxide thin film on glass substrate
characterized by X-Ray diffraction pattern from the target of Cu with 1.5406A wavelength, XRD
501
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patterns were recorded range from 20 to 70 deg (2θ) with a scanning step of 0.05(deg) and
surface morphology is measuring by atomic force microscope, the thin film conductivity
respectively.
After thermal oxidation of the tin thin film on the silicon substrate at 600 Cº and 2 hour,
Aluminum with purity (99.99%) thin film was deposited as back contact for the fabricated sample
for Ohmic contact.
Results and Discussions
-

Characterization of tin oxide thin film deposited on the glass substrate

The structure properties of tin oxide film on the glass substrate at 600 Cº oxidation temperature
and 2 hour oxidation time is studied by X-Ray diffraction pattern measurement as shown in

Figure. (4):X-Ray diffraction pattern of Tin oxide thin film
figure (4).
This figure show that the film is polycrystalline in structure, The diffraction peaks at 26.6º,
33.9º, 38.2º, 39.83º, 42.58º and 51.8º can be indexed to (110), (101), (200), (111), (210) and
(211) lattice planes of the tetragonal rutile structure of SnO2 confirmed by standard JCPDS data
(card no.46-1088) [19], No peaks from impurities including Sn or SnO were detected.
The average grain size can be calculated by the using Scherrer formula: [20]
………………………………………
Where D g is the average crystalline size, K is a constant (0.94) is the correction factor in the
Debye Scherer equation, λ is the wavelength of incident X-ray radiation (1.5404 Å for CuKa), β
is the FWHM of peaks and θ is the Bragg angle.
The structure parameters of tin oxide thin film are shown in table (1)
Diffraction
angles(2Ө)

I/I1
XRD
(intensity)

d (Å)
XRD

(h k l)
Miller
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FWHM
Degree

Grain size
(nm)
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degree

indices

26.6

100

3.34

110

0.412

3.39

33.9

93

2.63

101

0.448

0.40

38.2

12

2.34

200

0.28

0.58

39.8

12

2.26

111

0.2

1.43

42.5

25

2.21

210

0.30

5.45

51.8

25

1.76

211

0.35

11.39

Table (1) the hkl, FWHM and grain of SnO2 thin film with tetragonal rutile structure
obtained from XRD investigation
The surface morphology of the SnO2 thin film is studied through atomic force microscope technique
as shown in figure (5). Figure (5 a) shows that the morphology of the tin oxide thin film as grains
are spherical in shapes and homogeneously distributed, which indicate the crystalline nature of
the film. The average roughness and root mean square of the film are 8.27 nm and 10.5 nm
respectively.
Figure (5 b) shows the percentage of SnO2 thin film as a function of the grain size, this figure
shows that the size of grains varies from 50 to 150 nm and the average diameter is 99 nm.

(a)

(b)

Figure. (5): a) atomic force microscope of SnO2 thin film, b) Granularity Accumulation
distribution Chart.
The optical absorption of SnO2 thin film with 168 nm thickness is obtained by a UV-VIS-NIR
Spectrophotometer in the wavelength range of 300nm to 1100nm and shown in the figure (6)
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Figure.(6): Optical absorptiion as a funcction of the wavelength for SnO2 thhin film prep
pared
on glass substrrate
Fiigure (6) shoow the absorrption peak oof tin oxide thin film at 336 nm, annd steep fall in the
absorrbance in thee range from
m 400nm to tthe 1100 nm
m, this is meaaning that thee tin oxide iss high
absorrbance in Ultra-violet
U
region, wherreas it's tran
nsparent in the
t visible aand near in
nfrared
regions, Its causeed by fundam
mental light aabsorption and
a by free-ccarrier absorpption respecttively.
High optical abssorbance off the thin ffilm demonsstrates the applicability
a
y of the film
m for
photoovoltaic appllications. [21
1]
Absoorption coeffficient (α) associated
a
w
with the stron
ng absorptio
on region off the samplee was
calcuulated from absorbent
a
(A
A) and the saample thickn
ness (t) was used the rellation is relaated to
Beer--Lambert law
w in 1852: [2
22]
.

… … … … … … … …… … … … …… … . .

α ×107 (cm¯¹)

Figurre (7a) showss the absorpttion coefficieent as functio
on photon en
nergy for SnO
O2 thin film
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Fiigure.(7) a)A
Absorption coefficient aas a function
n photon en
nergy of SnO
O2 thin film,, b)
Extin
nction coeffiicient as a fu
unction pho
oton energy of SnO2 thiin film
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This figure shows the value of absorption coefficient is small in the low energy range then its
value increase rapidly at the photon energy of 3.6 eV beyond absorption edge region.
Extinction coefficient (k) of tin oxide thin film was calculated by using the relation [22]:

………………………………………..
Where λ: is the wavelength of the incident photon.
The extinction coefficient as a function of photon energy is shown in figure (6 b). This figure
shows increase of the extinction coefficient with increase of the photon energy, this increase is
directly related to the absorption of light. In the case of polycrystalline film, extra absorption of
light occurs at the grain boundaries [23].This leads to non-~zero value of k for photon energies
smaller than the fundamental absorption edge.
The optical direct band gap energy (Eg) of the tin oxide thin film is calculated from formula
that many groups have used [24]

ʋ

1/2

…………………………..

The band gap can be deduced from a plot of (αhν) 2 versus photon energy (hν). The
extrapolation of the linear portion of the (αhν) 2 vs. hν plot to α = 0 will give the band gap value
of the film [24].
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Figure.(8): Plot of (αhν)2 vs. photon energy(hν) of SnO2 thin film with extrapolating
straight line portion to evaluate the optical band gap of SnO2
As presented in (Fig.8) the value of the optical band gap of SnO2 thin film is 3.6eV for the
almost in agreement with the reported values of band gap data by other workers .[5]
Figure (9 a, b) show the resistance is inversely proportional with the temperature while the
logarithm of conductivity is increase with increasing the temperature for SnO2 film. These
variations in resistance and conductivity with temperature indicate the semiconducting behavior
of the film suggesting a thermally activated conduction mechanism.
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Fiigure.(9)(a,b
b) the Variation of resisstance and electrical con
nductivity ass a function of
temp
perature T oof SnO2 thin film respectively
By calculating thhe slope in the
t Figure ((9, b), can obtain
o
the acctivation eneergy by usin
ng the
equattion [25]
˳

∆

… … … …… …… ………… . .

Wherre σ is the caarrier conducctivity, ΔEa is the activaation energy, K is the Booltzmann constant
and T is the temperature in ab
bsolute scale.
The aactivation eneergy has been
n determined by plotting graph
g
between ln(σ) versuus 1000/T as shown
s
in figure (9.b) It iss found that th
he activation energy for SnO
S 2 thin film
m is 0.107 eV
V.
It sugggests that thee conduction in the thin fillm is due to th
he thermally assisted tunnneling of the charge
c
carrieers through thhe grain boundary
- C
Characterizaation of MIS
S hetrojuncttion
Figurre (10) Show
ws the currentt–voltage chaaracteristic of
o (n-SnO2/ SiO
S 2/p-Si) at forward and
d
reverrse base in daark at room temperature.
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Figurre.(10) curreent-voltage iin forward and
a reverse bias of n SnnO2-SiO2-p Si
heetrojunction
n in the dark
k at room tem
mperature
Thhis figure show
s
typicall rectifying behavior, In the forw
ward bias, Two region
ns are
recoggnized; the fiirst one repreesents recom
mbination currrent, the firsst current esttablished when the
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